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At 410 Kina' rireri, can be found the 
lateit styles of well made farnltare, which 
is selling very cheap. The above is the CM* 
est and most reliable establishment In the 
State and (s kept by J. Sc J. K. Harman.

“Isn’t your hasband a little bald t” asked 
one lady of another, in a store, yesterday. 
“There isn’t a batd hair in bis head," 
the Vasty reply of the wife.

Why suffer with a bad cold if one bottle 
of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup will cure a 
cough of the worst kind. Dr. Bull’s cough 
syrup is sold for 25 cents per bottle, or live 
bottles for $1, in every respectable drug 
store in the United States.

A young lady from the rural districts en
tered a dry goods store, the other day, and 
asked for a pair ot stockings. The clerk 
imlitely asked her what number she wore. 
“Why, two, you blasted fool; do you sup
pose I am a centipede, or have a wooden 
hg?”

Low prices jit Fennessey's shoe empor
ium, 221 Market street. White kid slippers 
a specialty. A most useful holiday presents 
is a pair of shoes.

An Irish melody transplanted, German 
tenor warbles:

clothing.■IsssBsassai Items, Am fob best.WAfflFOB THEAST
ABCs Tilton has left har mother and 

bettmed to her father’s houae.

The Earl of Derby will visit Edinburgh 

the 17th and 18th of December. On 

the 17th he will deliver the inaugural ad- 

Biieai as Rector of the University.

A daughter of Singer, the sewing ma
chine man, has wade her debut as n

— ■* burlesque net ress in Sun Francisco. 

William 5. Astor never insured his

property.

.. lay Gould’s father brought him up as a

- rtanner. .....
Mi* ‘Edith Wynne, the oe\ebratcd 

'singer, was married, in London, to Mr. 

f Aviet Agabeg, an American lawyer.

The boose in which Prince Pierre Bona- 

’ thh# shot Rochefort’s editorial ' tiger. 

Viator Heiiv has just been sold for 118,- 
WOfi ..

" 'w<ipfc James B. Eads is to deliver the 

principal address ht' ‘the opening of the 

dsw Merchants’ Exchange' Building in 

_ Louis. on Dec. 10.

An adopted daugWpr of Henry Wilson 

■ Is living in Norfolk County, Mass. Her 
t am* Is EVa Wilson; she is 10 years old, 

*~Wis Said To pe(a_ bright, intelligent 

; . ■ ,<hild loved bv every one.

President White announces that a pro- 

f*fso;ship of music is to be founded in 

AtaiTlell University at the next Commence

ment and that will be filled by a grad

uate of either Oxford or Leipsic.

WhittlSr sent this response, recently, to 

>■-> • hsqoetft for his autograph :

"Ortr lives are albums, written through 
With geod or ill, witli false or true; 
And ns the blersc-d angels turn 

** ' The pages of our years,
‘Mod grant they read the good with 

smiles,
And heal the ill with tears.

' One of the most distinguished members 

hf the party of 30 Chinese studentH who 

liave just arrived in this country ’o be edu 

fated, la Negau Lauye. He begins the 

t'udy of English after having won the 

Ughset academic honors conferred at 

v Peking. He is a Cantonese, anil the son of

* distinguished magistrate. At the age of 

-. jEOfce was the successful competitor at the

■ provincial Examination for Master of 

j /.its. At ‘JA lie obtained at Peking the
- Han Lin degree, somewhat singular to the 

Pnglisli LX. D. He was employed 

Secretary in one of the public departments 

at Peking, when the Tsnng-li Yu men reta

liated him with eight others, to the

krone, as Gl to be intrusted with carrying 

' t.at lheaew programme of Imperial Im- 
^ poovement, the pubiication of which at

tracted considerable: attention recently. He 

• Dmww in lih twcaty-nintli year.

If you wish to realize tliat tlieso

* herfi limes,” and that men ar# out of 

O oyk, eecd out for a plumber, or a gas fil

ler, W a mason, and you’ll see what “ hard 

Ihngl''' you will have in getting him.

matter of etiquette—No man but a 

•tract oar conductor has the fight of put

ting a lady on the. 1 ack without

■ F Induction.

The worst C'hickanery during the 
3hanksgiting season is palming off an old 

Bn for a spring chicken.
The exports of petroleum during the 

prwent year hare fa Hen nil'to the extent of 

LOW,0000 gallons.

• SeboOfboy* are about the only human 

being* wbe consider the toothache

. ir. xury.
,. . Some actresses draw better than others, 

but ail paint *q"ully well.

An caehunge calls '• Beautiful Snow ” 

treking poetry. It might more appropri

ately be called slush.

A jubilee was lately celebrated in Brock

man’s Circus, at Berlin, in h mor of 

mockey which had completed twenty-five 

*' pear* of service. Tne animal was formally 

Installed in the plach of honor at the ban

quet, partaken of by tiiose engaged in the 

establishment, and by several roprerenta- 

rires of the pres*. The latter must have 

.wanted something to do.

Prof- Proctor was advised by cable the 

other day that he was the father of boy 

twins. He won’t lecture on those suns,

amcssjiest*.

ass?’-*"'rt. Appiy°^,m,<l|0’1fe la kT
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yean’ of prosperity, unexai 
pled In the annals or juvcntlo literature, 
daring which Ht. Nicholas has consoli
dated with ltselfall Ht strongest competi
tors. the pubtishsrs And themselvss in apo- 
sttlon to promise that the Third Volume, 
beginning with the number for November. 
1*71, In Its usual attractions fsr Girls and 
Poys. surpass even tbe preceding volume, 
In addition to contributons from 

THE FIRST WRITERS OF AMERICA, 
there will be Stories, Poems, and Sketebes 
by some of tbe Most, Prominent English 
Authors. Arrangements have been made 
for a very Interesting scries of papers 

«... WINDSOR CASTLE,
By Mbs. oliphaxt,

Treating of its History and the Child-Lit* 
of successive Royal Generations.

CRHISTINA «. ROtiSisTTI 
Will contribute for tliv new volume.

LOUISA M. ALCOTT 
Will write “Marjorie'* Birthday Gifts,” and 
other short stories.

Some articles on Astronomy for Young 
People have been promised by tbe popular 
English Astronomer,!

RICHARD PROCTOR.
There will be a continued ttory of Lite In 

Iceland, by

After two

OPERA HOUSE.Q.RABD

Makaoess,

THE GREATEST STOCK,

- Mn. Jambs Wasp * Ck>. 
One nlgbt only,

FRIDAY EVE’NG, DECEMBERS, MTS. 
JS. t. DA TEN PORT.

> wasItil •iii
THE GREATEST VARIETY,Si •' t

F«K SALK.
Grand Double Bill I

fj»le«on tbe principle sosufee “fnnAuc’i,,«
H*bed by M. Thomas & Wlalk

. Pi1.1?' A fSw item,: will be taken
TheBestWorkmanshlponallourGarments. SJw^l^refundMblddl^K6'bm V*

Real estate sales on the preml?.^1®* 
tluuo to be as heretofore, ah 

Please send In immediaJHf??,.l'?; 
Stocks, Bonds, Loans Lflfs lst‘ *
for the next sale which is 
t^5P' N J; T. HEALD “i

- .-No f Bchmigu Build J

AYERS*^e'undersigned^’, T1

of County Taxes having give L^f 
_ , months ago that the foxes w."r„ , *4

IMMENSE WINTER BUSINESS, payable at that date, and wheS,,!"*
than one-twentieth of tlio iax-mv .r „ 

... , . I paid any attention to raid notl™ ,h, .tl
and he does not expect to be disappointed. I tors for their own protection wt i I

' to enforce payment according to W*
gives tbe collector* power to eoSto 

emenfa In our MEN’S DE- da^’9 after ‘hey recoil
NT: tit® improvements In our] auP1,0B,w'
DEPARTMENT: the Improve- V ofcr Ji

monts In our BOYS' DEPARTMENT, and I A. GIVEN,
the Improvements lu our extensive build- -ixHfHi——________ (.'oliwim
In* are of a nature fhr In advaneeof any- Vf OTICE -WATER DEPaRtaikviT 
thing ever known In Delaware, and we eor- IN CHIEF ENGINEER’S dmt 
d ally Invito a generous publlo to visit and No. 1000 Market si ,1^
view our estabRshmont and Ito entire ap- WilmikotobVDel ^ nJv IV
potatments and we assure those who fovor NOTICE TO WATEH’Iti-Ntk \X 
ns with thetrkind presence that .they will All persons who have sold nmiwv’j 
receive polite attention to all their wants, Ing Urn present year must gHe a‘Ld 
correct representation of our wares, reai tvrlfing lo tho Registrar. at iSennio'isj 
value for the money they leave wllhu*, and Water Department,, before the St . !, 
entire sstlsfoeflon in every respect. November, 1875, and insert in the” lai

■nr a mrv r m ^ »>»*ne of the purchaser and the iminto

NATH.LIEBERMAN bAffltearSSriSSa
year. Also all persons who mny wish 1 

CLOTHIER TO THE PEOPLE, discontinue the use of water or am mrtld 
“fk must give notice as above and m 
two dollars for drawing tho ferule. x0si

LlFBERMAN’B BUILDING, I above date.11 be EDWAltJD^ldKrRtf; ^
I novS)lo30 Kegbirir,

’PAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE I ~

Tragedy and Comedy 1 
• The Merchant of Venleo.

Hhakspeare'a Dramatic Play In Five Act*. 
8HYLOCK, MR. E. L. DAVENPORT 
BABRABto, - Mb. EnwiK F. Titoawa 
Antonio. - - Mr. Joseph Nagle
Duke of Venice, Mr. Harry Langdsn 
Gratiano, Mr. Geo. Vining Bowsra
Lancelot Gobbo, - Mr. Walter Lennox 
IVrtla, - - Miss E V. Proudfoot
Jessica, - Miss Grace V. Psynter 
Nerissa,* - - Miss Fanny jl%cob»
To conclude with Tobin's Glorious Comedy, 

THE HONEY MOON,

RULE A Wire AND HAVE A Witt,
The management respect fully calls the at

tention of the public to the names of the 
artists In the above distribution,

SCALE or PKICES:
Orchestra chairs, - * - 5
Dress circle, (1st, 2d, 3d rowst » 78 
Berts In dross circle, (back 8d row) 50 ots.

35 eta.

THE GREATEST IKDUCMBNTK

on
<•

H
The Best Light to Examine Goods,

The Best Styles and Newest Designs,

The Best Materials only Mano/bcturcd.
! m J,..;

I

4’):■ nv >
c
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r:, hiNATHAN! LIEBEBMAN,“I’ll not leaf zee, bow lone von, 
i _ To blue on m tchtem !

Zlm ze lolly aro szclileebisgk,
Coh ! szcblceeb sow fiz dem !

Zos ghvntly I schgadder 
Zy leafs on the bet,

' Valr'By'fhalds of ze karrten 
Lie 6chentle'ss and let!”

Cheap, extravagantly cheap! All shapes j 

and size* of ladles’felt hats at 30 and 40 Giving the adventures ©fa party of boys in 
t-H., for Bale at 191 Shipley Street. I TheCallforuln Gold Mines, In theearlydayi

Itinerant photographer (from under the of the gold fever, 

cloth)—“Will you keep quiet I How do 
you-suppose—^’’ Subject (who is evading 
the locus)—“Bejabers, man! Will I sit 
still to bo.shotaU” .

It is the wife who never says “I’ll do as I 
please at my own table, won’t 11”

Go to O’Connor’s new establishinsnt, No.
East 3rd elrcct, over Dubell’s hat store.

! He tells a stylish aud.good fitting garment 
at from 10 to 13 per cent, cheaper than at 
any other tailor.

“Conductah,” simpered a lady on an 
outgoing easlern .train ,the other evening,
“ulllyeou bo so keind as to bwing tne a 
glass of vvatab f”

Tho pollto conductor thereupon marched 
to the water tank, detached the German 
silver mug from Its long clanking chain, 
and, returning with It filled to the brim, 
obsequiously proffered it to the fair trav
eler';

nlf ots. 00
iii Seett. Has made the most extensive p"ep;ratlous JHBAYARD TAYLOR.

In the November Xuraoer. tho opening of 
the new volumo, will begiu an

AMERICAN SERIAL STORY.
“TOE SOT EMiaBANTS,”

By Noah Brooks,

I |defat anlcony;
Scabs secured three days In advanes at 

Bonghman, Thomas A Go., without extra 
nov29.

i . [jet

'ci te
[ «i charge. SI):
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JUR8T GRAND FAIR

KM
II;®; :oThe i—or THE—

PARJ. T. TROWBRIDGE,
Author of tbe “Jack Hazard” stories, will 
contribute some highly Interesting sketch
es of adventure at “Bass Cove.”

"TALKS WITH GIRLS,”
By leading authors, will be a prominent 
feature of the n*w volume. Especial atten
tion will al-o be given to

Irti.S
YAMERICAN RIFLES >rcst.

Lit

its

ATODDFELLOWB’HALL,
4 fail

Commencing NOVEMBER 24TH, 1875.2 tioi
INCIDENTS OF AMERICAN HISTORY, 

With spirited pictorial illustrations.
I

u
49-f3event! new Features will be lntro- 

duoed. Valuable PRESENTS to be given 
away each evening.

Admission, 
nov. 2S-I dec Sd

;on
- The various departments, “Jaek-ln-tho 

Putpit,” “The Hlddle-Box,” and “Leltor- 
Box,” and tee “Pages for Very Little 
Folks,” are to be more attractive than aver. 
The French, Latin and German stories, 
for translation, which have proved so pop
ular will be frequent In the new volume. 
Some of the finest works of the greatest 
painters of the century have bean engraved 
expressly for St. Nicholas, and the first 
artists of the day will, contribute fresh and 
original drawings for the Flue ArtMaga. 
zlne for the Young. Dofinlte announce
ments of many interest iogand novel fea
tures will be made In the December hum- 
ber. “St. Nicholas will coulinue under the 
successful editorship of

, te
!

ItUI
10 Ctn. in I
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K EKPKR8, GROCERS AND 
e re, take notice! take notice! 

CHIMNEYS I CHIMNKYe !! CHIMNEYS !l 
A large assortment of lamp chimneys of all 
kinds just received from first bands, whloh 
we are selling at Philadelphia prices. Call 
and satisfy yourselves of the economy 
buying at uome, W. G, ADAMS,

12 E. Sedond
Lamps and lamp goedsof every kind.

octw lm

CTORE 
O Deal

rsi
t suit
I

use8. E. Corner Fifth and MakketStreei s. Idtr,

She took it with a 6milc; ehe bowed—and 
stuck it under tho noee of a musty-iooking 
poodle dog on her lap, who quietly lapped 
up trhc liquid refreehmeut.

When the conductor received that cup 
again, it was noticed that he softly shied it 
out of the nearest open window. Bat, 
though done softly you could see by the 
way he set his teeth together that he wish
ed it was the dog—or the woman.

Moreland's store is on the corner of 4th 
and Poplar Sts. He has on hand a large 
stock of shoes, which are Beilin* low.

You’ll bnild tho fires or I’ll Tie a widow,’’ 
is the way the Fat Contributor’s wifo talk*.

“ He Bella shoes lower, cheaper, than any
body else iu the city.” “ Who is he t” 
“MVliy Daniel McCuskcr, 216 West 2d 8t., 
to be sure.”

What relation is Profanity to Crime ? 
First CuBBiu’.

For a pair of white kid slippers for balls 
or parties, go to Fennessey’s, 831 Market 
street.

She wus brushing bis hair and he enjoyed 
being fussed over amazingly. Bolling up h’s 
eyes, lie said : “ My dear, why was Colum
bus when he landed In America like 
now t” She couldn’t tell him and he 
plained : “ Because he was tickled at being 
fussed over.”

Felt drugget and crumb cloths, elegant 
■ designs. Call and see at McBride’s. 728 
Market street.

Switzerland possrssos 158 cotton mill* 
running 2,959,350 spindles.

John Ureon, 204 West Second St., is sell
ing boots and shoes at a great reduction.

The Nsw York newsboys have two the- 
awes.

Buy your furniture from L. F. Adair, 4th 
and King Sts.

Tliis year’s vintage will pour 14,000,000 
gold into French pockets. Wine is so abun
dant in Burgundy that casks fetch $8, or if 

you will biing twti'cSsks to tlie wine press 
the owner of the vineyard will fill one if 
you will make him s present of ..the other.

Gov
of ci?e I receivers of City and

School riHpnur the city of Wiiiiiii,™ 
for 1*75, give notice to persons wlmtavt 

t paid their City and School Tax for IK 
d nave had their bills presented, Hat 

they are required bv law. to call
To ladles and others Interested In the uf lilCblU

<<KPa«ln?*'ntStW0 wPuW call at their offlccNo.lt) L.,o 
respectfully say that these departments Ot and settle without do'av ■ tiise h;*in„ a-

LS!?c2;n JSSSLV^S <red to ?ver- on bonds to the city, the is £

flowing.with an entirely ficsh supply of J them and they are responsible fur it, and
they hope those (lint can pay will be prompt 

. . . while, perhaps, some that cannot pay at
rol the little folk—sufficient to stoek nil the once, will call and makesomeariangiiuenii 
clothing stores within tbe limits of tbe city to pay when they can. and we most respect, 
-and wo unhesitatingly assert that such a folly ask you to give this your attention to 
beautiful collection of cbolee winter wearies to avoid trouble, costs, or mn, iisint- 
for children wm never arraugcU on the I ness. The city needs money and'minim 
counters of any establishment In Delaware, us to collect It or pay It, and what n pro 
We nave a I pose (o do is to collect and pay it.

iisnsunmnn-.,-...- The receivers also g've notice of a number
LARGE FORGE OF SALESMEN, | of lot* In the 2d, 3d, 5th: 7th, sth, t'tii raid It,

.. m .   ..... i wards that they cannot find tliolowmrs ot
these departments, who have made It AH such persons owning snid lots will 

their study tor yean to suit and fit the Please call and settle 
rising generation,” and who will take for taxes and costs.

Pleasure in dtsplaylmr tbe various I Office No. 10 East Sixth street, Mwm 
new deslgus and novel lafSff gotten up es- Market and King. Hpursfrom7io8oT!wi 
pectally for the season,and round lu no every evening, and 
other establishment. '

our rule,

SIGNED GUARANTEE: Receiver
GASH RETURNED. | south of Sixth street.) octlMf

t lliieWilmington, Delaware.
St.

li
MARY M\F*,5 DODGE,

And no efforts will be spared by editor and 
publishers to maintain and Increase the 
attiao Ions and value of the magazine.

’ian
ati'l settle

HOTELS.
>rf

mi

JUS to
Subscription Price. 53,00 a year; Single 

Numbers, 25 eenls; Bound Volume*, 54.00 
eaeu.

street.■’WASHINGTON HOUSE,

MARKET STREET, NEW CASTLE,
Three volumes begin with November. 

The two new ready forTSTl and 1875 are ele
gantly bound In red and gold, and form the 
banugomest gif books f* r children ever is
sued. We will sond the magszlne one 
year, beginning November, 1875, and either 
of the volumes bound as above, post paid, 
for57.00; or, a subscription one year, and 
the two volumes, for 310.UO. All newsdeal
ers and booksellers will receive subscrip
tions and supply volume*, at tho above 
rates. SCRIBNER ACO.,

748 and 745 Broadway, N. Y.

SURE AND GARMENTSJOHN McCALUN, PROPRIETOR.

Tbe above house Is large and commodious 
and fitted up In the most modern riffle, .-rt

The bar is always woll supplied with tbe 
best of liquors.

Board! ng can be had on the most moderate 
terms either daily or weekly.

Stabling for forty head of horse*.
The proprietor respeotrully ask* the pa

tronage of his friends and tbe public.
JOHN McCALUN.

as a

<
lu

i or we will sell them
gT. STEPHEN'S HOTEL,

CHESTNUT ABOVE TENTH STREET, 
Philadelphia.

Your attention Is respectfully called to 
this new and elegant hotel, centrally Idea
ted, con vonlont to all publlo offices, placet 
of amusement and Interest.

f urnished throughout In tho most elabo
rate manner. No pains will be spared 
make this a model hotel, pleasant and 
agreeable to those who fhvor us with a 
visit. Transient rates from 53.00 to 5500 per 
day. Special rates to families and perma
nent guests.

Cheap Groceries.i
are ;• market mornings. 

IUaD PltOVtWT, 
strict (Including i

El
N.W.COR. EIGHTH & LOMBARD STS SY

me Having taken the above named store, I 
latoud to keep on band a foil assortment if 
first quality

r tv a

iiie ;.-i
ex-

octeo'i •tot Vi J^OTICE TO DELINQUENTS.

Auditous Office,) 
8Vj East Sixth Stkekt, > 

Wilminuton Delaware. ) 
Notice is hereby given, by direction of tin 

Finance Committee, that nil bills due the 
AaA City ou January fot. 187'). must be l«iid “ 
hA# I °r before the first day of November :■ ext,or 

they will be placed in the hands of tbo w; 
lloltor for eollectlon, by virtue of section J 
of the City Charter, which Is as follows:

“If tbe amount of said bill be not p™ 
within 80 days after such presentaiK* 
thereof, It shall be the d ut v of the Mayor a 
said city to issue a warrant directed to W 
said City Auditor, commanding hlintoW 
the same with all costs thereon, upon u* 
goods and chattels of such owner, i> nd )■ “ 
such goods and chattels can be Pound y itbin 
said city sufficient to satisfy said debt 
costs, ihen to levy the same un the grounds 
or buildings of such owner frenti'ie 
such st+eet as aforesaid, which raid gienf™ 
or buildings, or unypart thereof, (£»• 

Ai^A. I sold by said City Auditor at public .in?u» 
upon ten (10) days’ notice in two new- 

I pers published In said city." „ .
The bills of delinquents havin': 

become overdue, proceedings will be 
meijced without aelay, unless puynn'an* 
made as herelu provided. ,

-- ^ I WILLIAM H.UlUfl’ N,
I *op20-tf__________ _ Citv

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS allows
i limlii)which I will sell an cheap as enn be pur

chased In the city. Tne public are cor
dially invited to cull examine my assort
ment and learn roy prices. 

mli20-tf JOHN S. UBER.

tin foent 1
__ ..... THOS. aBHTON, PropT. 

C. H CRAWFOBD. Manager ooUm. II l-ional

lluiiijG
lo far 

lug or 

Ltcii cc 

ployeei 
kith a 

pmpoj 

pins, O]

l
PERIODICALS).

I EMOVAL CENTENNIAL NEWS OFFICE and 
J Stationery Store, 8W Market street, 
ally and weekly paper*, magazines, 
lank Books

Memorandum Books,
Picket Books,

Albums,

GO CO
NEW HEAT STOKE, HI0)

© R 
*» L,

w 5
;

8COUNTRY PRODUCE, BREAD 

CAKES. PIES, Ac.

No. 800 Buttonwood Street.
A foil supply of the best qnatlty 

different kinds of FHElH MEAT kept on 
hand and sold at the Lowest Market Prices. 
Also a full supply of Country Produce. 
A llbei at share ol public patronage respect- 
uliy solicited.

JOHN FORKUM A CO.

Slates, Pens and Ink,
and aJl kinds ot stationery. Weekly pa
pers and magazines to subscribers at pub
lishers prices. octal-tf

a
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pLDASE NOTICE

THAT YOU WILL FIND

Books, Magazines, Newspapers,
Blank Books, Writing Paper,

Fancy Papers, En votepes, inlUal Papers,

ot the ■© ^ 3 8)

PROPOSASL. G s
tnPROPOSALS

FOR OR \D!N<jf THE BED OF CLAYTON 
STREET FROM PENNSYLVANIA AV- 
ENUE TO ELEVENTH STREET.
Sealed proposals will be received by tbe 

Committee ou Opening streets, at the office 
ot the Street Commissioner, No. 9U East 
Sixth street, second storv, until

l HURSDAY. DECEMBER, 3p, 1875, 
at 4 o'clock, p. m„

For grading the bed of Clayton street from 
Pennsylvaniaaveuue to Eleventh street. 
Tne dirt and slo e to be delivered subleot 
to the order of the street Commissioner, 
and to be leveled at the expense of the eon- 
tractor.

sfI a.
r* foi

(
Sfote Penells, Lead Pencils, Steel Pen 

School Slates, Muoriagu, Ink. Penhi 
Dominos, Checkers and Boards,

Back Gammon Boards,
Diceand Dice Cups, Lotto Games.

Itese Balls, Croquet, Pocket Knives,

Wallets, Stationers Har

a
lers,

RIDGE’S FOOD IS THE ORIGINAL 
IDGE’S FOOD IS THE ORIGINAL

i
8. kfri VOTICETO COUNTY T.AX I’AVEJ^' 

Notice is her. by given that ml P’f“” 
- Indebted for County, State ami P<;’>- 

for the year 1875, for tiioSecoiiil or fiorti-" 
District of Wilmington Hiiudreil.mB’t* 

*H* | and Settle the same. The Collector j • ; 
found at Ills office, corner of LightM■ 
Hliipley streets, or in the evenings at 
residence. 805 west Fourth street.

Duty of C< llectok.-U"W'^f^dayi 

i lev/

£
(Cooked) food of lie kind. It does not cause 
acidity and wind. Guaranteed purity; re
mains unchanged. Is put up In sizes 
suit all. Sold ny linisgieta everywhere.

a 5tf

I
dware.
Drawing Mate rials, 

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF STATION

ERY,

P3S Mr.

pi are

w? Il flL

t j
p >r, bu 
k tbe cl 

pn of i

1 NEW YOKE TRIBUNE, AT E. 8. R. BUTLER’S 
No. 480 Market Street. e 1i or uogleot to pay thoir Tax w 

after this notice, the Collector w». ,,, 
aud collect the same with cobt W,,a 8

If the owner *f any Heal Estate 
reside in the Hundred, or is a • 
shall be the duty of the Collect*)!' {« « ’ 
and collect the same otl lhc piTsiund p: r 
erty of the tenant thereof.—ExtractF®"

Aug.27tf.+ '■indall
“Th > Lending' American Newspaper.” 

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

The committee reserve the right to reject 
lyorall bids. No bids will Be accepted 

unless it be from u responsible parly.
™ ws*- McMENAMIN, 

nov. 3;-3t Chairman Com. on OpeqJngSts.

ts hcjorlty 
l.oice w 

d the

l HATS A CAPS.an
Q.IUND OPENING.

wAL'D’bi Dally, 810 a year.
Weekly, »*.

Postage free to the Subscriber. Specimen 
copies and Advertising Rutes Free. Week
ly, in oiu’es of 30 or more, only 31. postag 
paid. Address The Thibukb, N. Y. [ a 8

Semi.Weekly, f3. c. E. DUBELL, trongegi 
l;'iin tin

THIRD REGULAR PUBLIC SALE OF 
ffJOCDS,■'BONDS, LOANS AND HEAL ESTATE,

At tbe Clayton House Building, 5th and 
Sr-A Mri-ketStt., Wilmington, Del.

SATURDAY, DEC. 4, 1875,

At 11 o'clock a. M,

■pUGBY ACA6EMY.

A ceLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR BOYS 

Masonic Temple, Wilmington, Del.

OF law.I LEWIS McCAU*.,,

e PALL AND WINTER GOODS,i

TAILORS for th 
Wngbcu

ATFine Furniture
AT LOW PRICES.

NO. 408 SHIPLEY STREET. 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Dr. Samuel W. Mvrphv, A. M.,PrInaIpa), 

Assisted by experienced Instructors in tbe

'WRSSiSKw £«n, o,„ mi. iui«. ias^ssaL'WiffiafisstJJKrest pay able tfhnuary und July. nro thorouXw ^2h ??«iW&efel?'a.fojul?!101Sn5, department.'

feiasa&teajaas'
Cv^-w.ery, onTlillnUclphia Avcmic, f COMMEUCM L 'DEPARTMENT af-

IiOt 25x75 weatslriusif Bradford Street, (W. lor< !i e™ry fnc llty to young men who ex- 
* W. K. K.) between Lohdcll and A streets, beet, after leaving school, to enter at once 

’.’wo-story Brick Dwelllinr, 4 rooms, west upon business lire, I enmanshlnand book- 
ride of Tuwusemi street, bet ween A and B |{‘;‘'I)‘UK rccvlvc special attention In this 

/ •- ^ . arpArixoent.
Brie's a ml Stone Dwelling, WlS’TER TERM OPEN ON • MONDAY, 

eoith side, of-'Fourth etn et, fietwen Wist Dtt.'EIVtBbllljTH.
. ttrehfo. .. '• ''Parent', arc respectfully reforrecl to the
• -Two-story Slon»f Dwelling, sifiglning following gentlemen who lire patrons of 
JA jv*, south side oi Fourth stniet, beiweea the Institute : 1
V rat and Wasnlngton streets. itou. E. G. Bradford, Victor DuPont. E«o

I tore properly Nos. 801 nnd 3.8 east Sixth “ Wm.U. Whltelev Jno C.Pattarson. Jl'so 
Lconaistlngol tiuoe two-story Houses, Win. V, Spruimce, Ein H. G. Banning Eva 
two-Story brkk buildings. U r. o.ns Henry Eckel, Esq., pr. Horace Burr,

, J, 1’. KHALI), W. Hastings, Esq,, Jm+. (Vnprike, Bsu.
tyefcsnyh Bulfiiino. 7tU & Wnrliet Sts. (h»v, <>l lo dec 1, v "S 4-

THE HATTER, wM. O’i ON N OH.I DeWOLF’S,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR, 

810 MARKET STREET.

‘i/ u

Merchant Toil or, K%/<
[llantio (r cslfl|)ll!S'Is milking lo order at his new 

mem.No. 8, East Third Stxxxt,
No. 2 East Third Street.

_ , ,, , (Over Dubcll's ha storei, .
Hoe of English Worst- English Fur Reaver Overcosls. from ^ 

ca, American and Foreign Cassemcres, and 885 that cun t bo had at any oiluf ,g <;o 
and a large assortment of fur beavers letH tlmij 810 to 855; pants fr”;1 •V0|M

oeavers. made to order that can't be luid ul’ ,U|M
place less than from M> to $M; bn-ii •• (wj 
made to order, fit and K»0I‘H ,rV*1 
from 825 to*30. Pants aspe('la]t>. , ,,1(J|.

Ladles' walking emits cut and in- , J 
dcr. Cull und examine my sto< ,ijw 
from ten to fifteen percent [no'—'_____

I ret I Bo'toj 

f ■,i!iek an 
|;'h the j

J" °!I Ut) 

u'e of
I'Ce Pres

F'i'ibi'iiini
peted by

J1 5’atlek
[iteration 
['TO held 
[fo residi 

3feet, in 
I-ibcdiat

t ! We keep constantly on hand aflueassort
ment of
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,i Wilmington, Del. Having succeeded In securing the services 

of a first-class cutter, and superior to any 
hat J have hod In my employ, I am now 

prepared to furnish my customers with

aug 23-u\ which we will sell at very low prices. We 
also manufacture cluirrh and store fixtures 
nl low figures.

Furniture repaired and varnished In the 
liest manner nnd short notice.

T ie public aro cordially luvltcd to call 
and sec us.

a 5-3m

tt J^KVER TOO LATE TO MENP.” 

H. TAYLOR,
GARMENTS MADE AND CUT IN 

VERY LATEST STYLES,
THEf Silk Ifol Miumfocturcr, 1ms opened a Fac- 

415 MARKET STREET, (Third Floor,) 

where Iio in tends inAklnir new Rilir Hni« ia

MEDHOLDT * SEIBOLLb

pOR SHERIFF less ‘ fjfta ri ^ “bbbeloiv former rules and
th*eyardandmaStnup. *“ ^b°UtjLlfo1 by

and prioes ** ttI> e*axu*naUori of mf stock 

•urehteejl!>WW>t9Mon Br“1 o petftot fit |s

L 7'STiov
New Castle County.

M0-BF.XJA.H1N NOBllM.’H
Snblevt to the daetrion of the Itemocratio
Psi+f. ooir *i.tf

mut

Mit¥i r*Ufl3on

impede
ttovi-lw J. De WOLF.I.

I
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